
MARIANS GIVE REAL PARTY

Koorhead It Fined Quarter at Fait
of Evening Fun.

tSE THE HALLOWE'EN IDEA

Xatkakeller the lleii.kaw la 1t-i-ett- -4

la titim aa4 .Bnfc

Maairr Ontr Mf.
RHe Telia a orf.

Tt eVt Klertlon t'ommlsionrr tlnrlry
Moorhead rents to find hirnwlf unehle
to rocnl and name J. H. Wol of thi
Bradftret anry. notwithstanding th
fart that ha la supposed to have In hi

fflfw a complt-t- Bert II Ion description
of hlrn. Including height. wrlKht, farlal
appearance, and color of eyre and hair.
Tha election commissioner waa not the
only one who had --to pay the penalty of
lack of another
immtwr of the notary club ceilrd out at
tha same time, while those who pasvrd
tha teat were awarded suitable prliea.

This waa one of tha atunta pulled off
at the bin annual Halloween dinner of 'Wright, la., are Omaha conference
the Rotary club, which the Henshawjwith Frank a. Odrll. member of

waa rantasncaiiy ecut've committee the National
with colored lanterna. broom-wieldin- g

wltchea, cata and other weird anlmila.
The areata the table, numbering 110.

tha largest attendance ever, were like-

wise decorated and disguised with peaked
paper hats and felae noaca and mus-tachl-

Will Clark of the Nonpareil
laundry served moat acceptably aa g

officer for Ihe evening and Tle.b"

Manley fumlahed the oratorical number
on tha program.

Called on aa a 'visitor, Willis McPrlde,
tha Elgin (Neb l hanker, told a atory

that made a hit, and "Billy"
put on an Imitation Harry Lander act
In Hootch coetuma that would have made
tha real Harry pinch himself to aee which
waa which.

The Omaha Ilotarlans are organising
to swoop down by apeclnl train on their
IJncoln brethren on November 11, when
the letter .entertain the national officere.

Waat Mar Aettoa.
TVhst people demand nowaday a la

more action and leaf deliberation," waa
the burden of a talk delivered by Robert
H. Manley, commissioner of the Commer-
cial club.

"Ten yeara ago," aald Manley, "men
wanted after-dinn- er apeechea; nowadays
they want something mora lively, aa
cabaret. Ten yeara ago the cltlea were
governed by a deliberative body, the city
council; today many of them are tending
toward the city manager plan.

"We Ufted to have deliberative com ml
that debated and deliberated over a

a matter for an Interminable length of
time before they could dcoWlo to take
any action.

Have roaaaaltteea Sim,
"Now we have commit tet a that are ac-

tive and get things done, whether right
or not. They have the feeling that If It

not exactly right they can fix It up
afterward, but the spirit Is to is It done
somehow. Tha trouble Jellb-jTj- .il 1

method of licillKS
tht energy of the committee was uwd up
in the deliberation, and when It came
time for actual action there was but
per cent of the spirit, energy and en-

thusiasm left for the real work."

Citizens' Ticket
Suggested for the

City Commission
The United Improvement club endorsed

the ticket for the school board
In Its entirety at a meeting which waa
held Wednesday evening at tha city hall,
at which time six clubs were repreaeutid.

Tha club also went on record by means
of resolutions as favoring a citizens'
committee on candhlutes to name seven
men for a citizens' ticket for city com-
missioners for the spring election. This
committee, which to lie made up from
representatives from the various clvlu and
commercial organisations of the city. Is
also to draft a platform on which
rltlrena' ticket is U-- stand.

Dr. Cohn Addresses
the Menorah Society

- Dr. Frederick Cohn addressed the mem-
bers of tha "Meoorah" society Tuesday
evening ett the bona of Miss Goldla
Melcher. Tht rabbi spoke on the
and meaning of "Msnorah" and com-
mended the members for their Interest In
the upbuilding of Jewish culture. An
appeal for tlie suffering Jews In the
warring coujitiU waa made by Henry
Monahy.

Letters from President Jenkins of the
University of Omaha and Pretldcnt Mv
Menamy of Crelghton university express-
ing recognition of this society by their
respective Institution, were rtad. Jacques
Rleur read a paper on "Meoorah.'' Piano
seloe were given by Mlis Ueulah Kula-kofak- y

and dramatic readings by Miss
Miriam Lavia.

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Not a Pre J Tuesday. No-

vember 10, at 7:a in.

tVkat a.a mlThere are many times when one man
questions another's actions and motives.
Men, act differently under different cir-
cumstances. The Is, what would
you do right now If you bud a cevere cold?
Could you do better than to talte Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy? It Is highly
recommended by people have used It
for years and know Its value. Mrs. O. K.

argeut Peru. Ind., an vs. "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is worth Its weight In

and I take pleasure In recommend-
ing it.-- For sale by all dealers.

SUFFRAGISTS GIVEN

OBSCENE POSTCARDS

A committee of women supporters of
suff rage called Postmaster Wbarton's
office and presented him with an ob
scene bit of literature, printed .on the
back, of a regulation postcard, stating
that a great number had been acattered
about buildings in which suffrage speak
ers eongregated recently. The missive
printed on the back of the mailing pur
ported to be eitrts taken fuin ' actual
suffrage speeches as made in Oman.

Postmasta-- r Wharton he wculd
endeavor at onco to locate the offenders.
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W. L. Ames Brands
This Locality as

God's Own Country
"Va)ii may be mighty thankful, as c

are, that yo-- l are In Ood rountry," said
W. I. Am of (;ron, Win.,
of tho NatUnal farm Conxrex. when
talking of liie bountiful ropa ami tlie

prosperity of the middle wt
and Hmnha In prirll-iiln- r. "Of rotiive
I rm from a part of find's country, Ivit
when I stepped off th? trnln I could ere
at once that Omaha and Nrhrasl.a r ,!
decidedly a pert of It nisi "

"t have Just made-- a lone trip through-ou- t
the aoiith," lie continued, "rind I

yo'i the rnntrnat la great. Th people
down there Jep-n- d so entirely on their
cotton crop, ami now that tbejr cannot
market It, they ore in actiml want. Peo-
ple there are artually looking forward to
hunger thla winter. They like to stick
to tha cotton crop, hut Hie dsy will come
when they will have to go to raiting a
variety of cvopa."

lr. Amm and I. U 1'nelcker of
In In

for the ex- -

rathakeller of Farm

at

the

la
it

15

Is

p.

vonnreea, ana wun k. v. I'nrrlMi, man
ager of the bureau of publicity, In re-
gard to the location and the date for the
next convention of the National Farm
Congress. The location Ilea between
Waterloo, la., and Omaha.

Suffragists Now
Making Last Lap

of Their Campaign
The final lap of the suffrage campaign

has been reached. Pnturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, all auffrauo workera who will
paaa literature at the polls will report
at the Young Men's Chrlatian aaaocla-tlo- n

aanr-mht- room to receive Inatruc-tlon- s

on their duties and stations
The suffrage meeting at the Drandels

theater this evening; will begin
promptly at o'clock. Fdward Cornish
of New York City will precede Dr. Anna
Howard Hliaw on the program, and John
U Kennedy will preside at the meeting.
The doors of the theater will be thrown
open at 7 o'clock, and th-ir- will be no re-

served aeats.
William Jennlnga tlryan will devote

part of his speech at the Auditorium
Katurday evening to suffrage.

Richard L. Metcalfe arrived In Omaha
yesterday and pnve a suffrage speech last
night and Miss Klsle Vanderglft spoke at
Fifteenth and Itouglas streets at 7:30
d'clock.

Arrangements are bong completed for
the Omaha production of Mni MediM Mc
Cormlck's cUht-re- el suffrage movie,
which wia produced In Chicago recently.
Mrs. K. 3d. Fairfield la In charge of the
arrangements.
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Keep Police Busy
Omaha jouths In all parts of the city

kept the police busy Wednesday night with
premature perpetration of Hallowe'en
prankn and over a scire were turned
over to Probation Officer Mosv Pern-stei- n.

The throwing of eggs against
street, cars, soaping it windows and tear-
ing down old fences were among the
roughneck pastimes Indulged In. To-n'g-

and until Sunday, a apeclnl detail
of police will be. held 'n readiness at the
station to answer at a moment's notice
any calls that the gangs' have again
started their activities.

Turkey Market Dull
Because of No Snow

tlecause there haa been no snow to
speak of In any of the poultry producing
states, turkeys have not come on the
market In any appreciable numbers, the
dealers say. They maintain that turkeys
do not come In until after the first snows,
when they can be caught more readily
than without snow. On the larger ranches,
where turkeys are grown by hundreds of
thousands, they run at large during the
summer. Tho first snow drives them to
shelter In the trees and sheds for the
first t mo In the fall. It is then they are
caught and marketed.

SPENCESUES COMPANIES
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

The I'nlon (Hock Yards company and
the I'nlon Paclflu Railroad company, aa
Joint owners of a viaduct In tioutb,
Omaha, have been sued by Arthur W.
Bpence for IM.M In district court.

pence allrgt s thut while riding In an
auto across the viaduct the wheel i
skidded on the greasy roadway and lie
was permanently disabled by a fracture
of the skull and other Injuries when
projection of the viaduct struck him.

How to Rent
a Room

Tim wnoNa AD.
KOll IlKNT Splendid outsi.ls

room, running water, bath ad-
joining, larfte clothes closet, phone
iu room. Only 10 minutes from
downtown. Uvcry comfort;
rent by week or month; attractive
price to right

When
good,

you have something eery
be explicit in your Wan! Ad.

THE .".n.

Civic League
City Planning Bill --

Up to Democrats
The democratic legislative candidates

fmm Oouglaa met with the
Omaha Civic le.ia.ue Friday at the Com-

mercial club, where they went over the
tenlatlce bill drawn by the lent;e to
provide for a city planning commission
In Omaha. Coplea of this tentative bill
were distributed smong the candidates.
It was explained thnt the bill should pro-vl- d

for the appointment by th n ayor
of a cliy planning ornm!nelon. which
should work out a camprelienelve plan
for beautifylna- - the city with parks,
boulevards and symmetrical platting of
new addltlona. Laurie J. Qulnby, can
didate for the senate, augmented that the
bill lie amended to create a city planning
district somewhat after the fashion of
the metropolitan water district In order
that the planning might he comprehen-slv- e

enough to take In Dundee, South
Omaha and suburbs. He further sug-

gested that a clause be Inserted to the
effect that whatever ground ehaJl be ac-

quired for parks and boulevards that
may not be at once developed , shall be
held by the city and leased out by It,
rsther than sold to be again purchased
back In years to come at a greatly In-

creased price. Congressman Lobeck was
among the visitors.

Many Carloads of
Bathtubs for the

Fontenelle Hotel
Installation of the plumbing in the

Fontenelle hotel hna begun and will be
finished by January, states John J.
Hannlghen. who has the contract In the
aggregate there will be fifteen carloads
of material, a total of 1.01W pieces. Includ-
ing 313 closets, 304 lavatories, U bathtubs
and fifty-si- x showers. Thirty of the bath-
tubs have been set and another carload
in on the track. Three can more of
material and fixtures are to arrive

Everything In the way of material for
the plumbing and flxtutes will be here
and Unloaded by November 10, after which
time the work of J Installation will be
pushed night and day, if necessary.

The Milwaukee road la bringing the
fixtures and material and la making a
special effort to have It on hand as fast
aa It is needed. The bathtubs are solid
porcelain and the fixtures nickel, Speak-
ing of tho fixtures, Mr. Hannlghen said:

'They are the btt I ever put Into any
building. In everything the specifications
called for the best material manufactured
and that Is what 1 am giving the com-
pany. As to the bathtubs, of all the hotels
built In the United States, I think there
are but about thirty that have bathtubs
of solid porcelain." 1

Wu B ail
HA Bit
RKLIARLK HOME TREATMENT

The ORRINB treatment for the Dilnk
Habit can be used with absolute confi
dence. It destroys all deslte for whiskey.
beer or other alcoholic stimulants. Thou
sanda have successfully used It and have
been restored to lives of sobriety and use
fulness. Can bo given secretly. Costs
only 11.40 per box. If you fall to get
results from ORRINE after a trial, yeur
money will be refunded. Ask for free
booklet telling all about ORRINE.

Bhermuu t McConnell Drug Co.. 102

BO. 16th: Owl Drug Co.l St So. lth;
Loyal Pharmacy, 207-3- 0 No. 16th; Harv
ard Pharmacy, Wth and Farnam; Geo.
8. Davis, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Remarkable Waist

.
Offer

Friday at JULIUS
dd a art a.

Verv fine lingerie and rolls waists
values of tXtO: also a few silk and chif
fon waists, values to , choice al..l.S)

If THE BABY IS CUTTING IEETH

use
Mii Window's Soothing Syrup

A REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

There la somebody w ho wants the
room you have to rent.

The persona who want rooms are
often when they find tbe
facta have been

Locality, homelike surrounding, transportation, price, cleanliness,
facilities (such aa bath, piano, telephone aervice, etc.) are all

. reasons that attract different kind of roomers.

la your room exceptionally well furnished? la your house or
apart inert in a very good neighborhood? Ia your room worth
a great deal to persona wbo.demand aooicthlng high-class- ?

.Then any ao!

will

person

county

THE KIQIIT Aa
VOH HEN-T- Hetualfully furn-

ished Is" so outvote room, second
floor, 3 windows; running- - water,
private bath; laig clothes closet;
new Wilton rug on floor: walnut
bedroom euitr; new fireproef
apartment building, hardwood In-

terior; phone in room; for couple,
single person or roouunatea; sin-
gle. 5 weekly; double, 17 weekly;
by month, elnnle, IIS; double, ;'5;
only 10 minute from downtown.

Make the Right People Call
How much better it la to have only two or three callers, and

rent your room, than to have twenty callers, and not rent
your room!

It you have a room worth only 1 a week, aay that la the
rent! Never be afraid of not renting a room that Is worth what
you ask. Aod remember, too, that people are always agreeably
eurprtsvti to 'ind Juat what they want!

When you advertise correctly, ,

Want Ads
will rent your rooms.

OMAHA. FniPAY. OCTOHKR 1H14.
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Omaha Succeeding
in Getting Away

from Elgin Market
Omsha btilter manufacturer have, after

persistent effort, created a market of
their own In Omaha, which, to a certain
extent. Is Independent of the Elgin
quotations. For some years the OmahaJ
market followed closely the Elgin quo-
tations, with the Omaha market from a
cent to I cents higher than Elgin. Re-

cently the Omaha market la frequently
quoted at from one to one and a half
cents below the Elgin market v

Omahs manufacturers of butter have
long felt that since Omaha la the greatest
butter producing center In the world.
Omaha should have a butter market of
Ita own. This haa been eatabllshed, and
the consumer In Omaha are getting
butter at from one to a cent and a half
lesa than the Elgin quotations.

Formerly It waa a custom to hold the

rOUTICAb ADTERTDEMKVT,

ft
t

Omaha price of butter two rents higher
than Klein In packaae buttter, and one
rent higher In tub bu:?r. At this time
when Elgin butter Is quoted at Site cents.
Omaha butter is frequently quoted as low
at ) cents.

THREE FEDERAL COURT
DEFENDANTS PLEAD GUILTY

Lawrence Rock. Daniel Woodell and
Abraham Triest were arraigned In fderai
court before Judge Paige Morris and all
pleaded guilty to the charges against
them. Rock waa fined t-- which was
paid, for mailing nonmailable matter.
Daniel Woodell was fined 11(10 and sen-

tenced to sltty days In the Grand Island
Jail for Introducing liquor in the Indian
territory. Priest was charged with three
different Indictments for the same of-

fense. The first case was dismissed, but
ho was fined 1M apd sentenced to sixty
day In jail on the second, and fined $300

and sentenced to sixty days In jail on
the third. The jury was dismissed for
the afternoon.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
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SMMaaasaHaaawMHHHHHH
Father of New Jersey's compensation
law the first and most successful in the
United States on which this Nebraska
law is patterned.

ITS)

is
I

y- -

time

the our
ones accord the new

this convention urge
the of and of
the earners to vote for thv; Workmen's
Compensation Law of 1913 to fnd that Ne-

braska may enact into law the principle of com-

pensation, and be In the van of progressive
states in vast waste
which falls under the on
the wage earner, the one who can least
to carry the

at Neb., September 18th,
1914, at the Convention the

OF

Feel Fine! Keep Bowels Active,
Stomach and Head Cleai

No odds bow bad your liver,
or bowels; how much your head aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation. Indigestion, bil-

iousness and clogged-u- p bowels you al-

ways get the desired results with Caa-care- ts.

They end the headache, biliousness,
dlzxlness, nervousness, sick, sour gassy

ADVERTISEMENT.

n

the the

Endorsed
also by

La Follette,

Bryan,

Tatt,
Gompers,

Mitchell

and
Man"

of the
Pledged

by all
National

Party
Platforms

levels
principle

Workmen's Compensation

s

stomach. They cleanse yonr IJver ant
Ivowele of all the eour bile, foul gaseJ
and constipated matter which Is produc-

ing the misery- - A Caaoaret tonight wil!

straighten you out by morning a 1

cent box keeps your head clear, stomach
sweet liver and bowels regular, and y1'
feel cheerful and bully for months. A.d '
vertisement.

' ls "iji

10 CENTS?
AS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

on

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Agree

Law

r . i

s
1

Champion, as President of ' United
and in the "Outlook," of

men's Compensation laws for every. state
. .,in the r

v "Workmen's compensation a measure of humanity,
right: and justice. hope to see the principle established in
everytate."Wo0dr0w Wilson. " 'i .;; ..

'
.

, ; " ' vV" .

; "No injuret should be obliged to sue; employer
for damages. The employer should be his best friend in
of disability and workmen's compensation fairings this
about providing automatic relief for every injury."

v

'. "xv Theodore Roosevelt.
'v "

As showing that organized labor and owners and factories (the
only affected) to system a fair trial, read these resolutions:

RESOLVEDThat
members Trades Unions friends
wage

the

.

eliminating a economic
wholly present system

afford
burden.

Adopted Lincoln,
Annual of

NEBRASKA FEDERATION LABOR. .

Sweet
stomach

POLITICAL

every

"Big
day;

PRICE
CARETS

the
States , .lWorkr

Union. .

man his

by

both of mills
wish

Recognizing the unfairness of the present
Employer's Liability Law and the necessity for
a system which will award fixed and prompt
payments for all injuries to employes, without
litigation or deduction of attorney's fees or
court expenses, and believing further that such
a system will tend to reduce the number of ac-

cidents in our mills and factories, be it
RESOLVED, That this Association urges

the voters of Nebraska to vote "YES" on the
Workmen's Compensation Law at the General
Election to be held November 3d.

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURER'S ASS'N.

The Compensation Law does not apply to employers having less than five employees
to householders, to farmers nor to the employes of any of them. .

Every voter" whether affected by the law or notis urged to
Vote "YES" on the Workmen's Compensation Law

at the General Election, November 3d


